ABSTRACT. Ninety-six-hour static bioassays were conducted in the laboratory to determine lethal concentrations (96-h LC 50 ) of copper and cadmium for curimatã (Prochilodus vimboides) and piauçu (Leporinus macrocephalus). The 96-h LC 50 of copper were 0.047 and 0.090 mg L -1 , and of cadmium 3.16 and 7.42 mg L -1 for curimatã and piauçu, respectively. Curimatã is a preferred indigenous species for toxicological studies in the Doce River basin due to its availability in the hatcheries of the region and high sensitivity to metals.
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The Doce River hydrographic basin, located in the Southeast region of Brazil (Minas Gerais and Espírito Santo States), hosts the largest iron mining and processing complex in Latin America and is an important agricultural region. Consequently, its water bodies are subject to a wide range of contaminants. Contamination with metals is the main issue to be considered when evaluating the water of the basin. Pires et al. (2003) found traces of metals in containment ponds at a local iron processing facility. Some pesticides used locally also contain metals, mainly copper (OLIVEIRA-FILHO et al., 2004) . Among the metals found in the water bodies of this basin, copper (Cu) and cadmium (Cd) can be toxic to fish (McGEER et al., 2000; MATSUO et al., 2005; WU et al., 2007) ; hence the great importance of studying these metals in this environment.
Piauçu (Leporinus macrocephalus), and curimatã (Prochilodus vimboides), are Brazilian indigenous species with the greatest availability from hatcheries in the region, which makes the species natural candidates for standard fish species in toxicological studies in the Doce River basin. The objective of this study was to verify the acute toxicity of copper and cadmium to juvenile piauçu and curimatã.
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Juvenile curimatã (1.5 ± 0.7 g; mean ± SD) and piauçu (2.4 ± 0.8 g) were obtained at the fish hatchery of the Federal Agrotechnical School of Colatina (Colatina, Espirito Santo State, Brazil). Fish were acclimated separately in aerated static 500-L fiberglass tanks for 15 days prior to experimental procedures. Fish were fed daily with commercial pellets (36% crude protein; 1.6% Ca 2+ ) and 50% of the water in each tank was replaced every 3 days.
The 96-h median lethal concentration (96-h LC 50 ; lethal concentration for 50% of the organisms) of copper and cadmium was determined. Fish were exposed to different metal concentrations and to a control (no metal added to water) in triplicate groups in 30-L aerated glass aquaria, each containing 25-L of test water and 10 fish. Fish were transferred to an aquarium 24-h prior to metal addition and starved until the end of the experiment. Piauçu and curimatã were exposed to nominal copper (as Acta Scientiarum. Biological Sciences Maringá, v. 31, n.3, p. 313-315, 2009 CaCO 3 ), and is similar to the one observed for piauçu and two times higher than that for curimatã. (PASCOE et al., 1986 ), a standard temperate fish used in acute lethality tests (SPRAGUE, 1990) , is more sensitive to cadmium than tropical fishes. The differences in species sensitivity to cadmium may relate to different physiological strategies for calcium regulation (e.g., structurally different gills, differences in calcium uptake mechanisms, or different resistance to calcium loss) (HANSEN et al., 2002) .
Curimatã and piauçu are more sensitive to copper and cadmium than other tropical fishes; however, curimatã was more sensitive than piauçu, to both metals (Table 1) . A different magnitude of acute toxicity between metals was also observed, with copper being about 75 times more toxic to tested fishes than cadmium (Table 1) .
According to Sprague (1990) , in order to evaluate a local problem, a sensitive species of regional predominance might be better than standardized species. Therefore, curimatã should be a preferred fish species in studies concerning toxicological effects of metals in the Doce River basin, because it is more sensitive to metal contamination than other tropical species.
